
JACKSOHIAHSJJAHT PLACES

Decide to Go on Bended Knees Be-

fore Dahlman Democracy.

WANT TO 00 TO COLUMBUS

Dnhliiinnltrx Mnr Iculd to tilvc,
Thrm n Vptt llrprrxcnlnt 1 vf,

but Will Kf(i Them in
the nnckurunml.

The Jacksonlan club comes with "hum-V)l- o

and contrlto heart" this year nd
nsks tho Dahlman cluli for representation
on the delegation to the democratic ttato
convention to 1 held at Columbus In
tho latter part of July. The Uahtmnn
club In practically tho. democratic covnty
central committee, To Jacksonlaiu
want to be represented on the democratic
delegation that goes to tho stato conven-
tion.

"No chance," Is the caso, unless they
Imply ro to tho Dahlmanltles on bended

Unee and ask for representation. So they
will this, year "request representation."

Alt this was decided at a meeting of the
executive committee and officers of- - the
Jacksonlan club at Carter lake, Wednes-
day night. Jacksonlans want to go to
the convention badly. It's a nice trip,
and thetc Is lots of fun at conventions.
Jt's touch to bo crowded back every year,
and let tho Dahlman club represent the
democracy of Omaha and Douglas county
at the state conventions. "Knock and It
fihall be opened unto you," the Jackson-
lans onco read In a big book with goldon
edgos and silver buckles, so they have
decided to tap gently at the door of
Dahlman democracy beseeching admit-tan- o

to the county delegation.
It la thought likely that the Dahlman-lte- s

will condescend to let In a few
delegates from the ranks of Jacksonlan-Ism- ,

Just to please, them slnoo the unit
rule will likely obtain and. the vote of
tb Individual delegates will never be
heard. Even at the Orand Island con-

vention two years ago when the ques-

tion of indorsing Bryan's Baltimore
light was before the house, there was a
lone Jacksonlan in the Douglas county
doUgatlon. But the delegation smothered
him. Tho unit rule obtained. He dared
not open his lips in a vote. But even as
questions of endorsing Bryan or any-

thing cams to a vote, the head of the
delegation rose stubbornly to his feet
and shouted:

Star Talte a Perr.
' "Douglas county, 106 no-o-o-

At the meeting of the Jacksonlans it
"was alsao decided to hold a big open
meeting tho evening of July 10 in the
new hall on the Sixteenth floor of tho
City National Bank building at S o'clock.
Everyone Is to be admitted and wel-
comed. Kd P. Smith Is to speak on
"United Democracy," and W. F. Baxter
Is to speak on "Tho Business Man in
Politics."

Stores to Be Open
Late Friday Night

Everyone will havo a chance to shop
as late as 9 o'clock Friday night This
Is 'because Saturday Is the Fourth of
July, and the stores are to. bo closed all
day. So the retailers havo decided to keep
late hours Friday evening so that all may
have a chance to. get what they want bo-fo- re

the Fourth.

of or

snappy
at ,

STORE OPEN
TILL

M.

Closed All
4th.

Out
for Home

Week This Fall
Six thousand will soon be

sent out to porsons all over tho world who
wero formerly Omaha people asking them
to come to Omaha for tho Home-Comin- g

week lu connection with the
festivities In tho fall. The Home-Comin- g

commltteo met at noon and made further
arrangements In regard to this proposi-
tion. The first Invitations aro to bq sent
out by tho office. Later In-

vitations will likely bo sent by the pub-
licity bureau nnd tho Commercial club.

HOLIDAY FOR

Employes Will Be Given Off from
Work on Fourth.

TO HAVE OUTING IN COLORADO

Union I'nclflo llentlnnnrtrrn Work-
er Aro o Ilnre Speclnl Train

Ont o Denver nt Com-pniiy- 'n

Flxpense.

The railroads will generally observe the
Fourth of July as far as possible. Tho
headquarters buildings in tho city will
be closed from Friday evening until
Monday morning and the city ticket of-

fices will bo closed all Saturday. Trains,
however, will bo run as usual and owing
to tho rush of business expected, extra
coaches will be hold In reserve at all
Important stations to be used as needed

excursion trains will not bo run on any
road. This 1s the result of an agreement
between roads, entered Into long ago. At
that tlmo it was agreed to discontinue
excursions and tho agreoment has been
kept to the letter. However, while tho
Northwestern and tho Burlington will
not violate the agreement, they will
come pretty near doing so, for the morn-
ing of July 4, each of tho roods will run
excursions to tho City races,
though they will on tho cards bo desig-
nated as of the regular morning
trains.

Tho Northwestern's special will leavo
the Union station at 6:45 In the morning
and will run by Council Bluffs and tho
Iowa side of the river, stopping at Mis-
souri Valley to tako on passengers.

The Burlington's train will start from
Lincoln nnd will run by way of Ashland,
reaching there In time to connect with
the early morning train west from
Omaha.

Some ISO employes of the auditing and
other departments of tho Union Pacific
will havo their Fourth of July outing In
Colorado. They are given their time off
and the use of sleeping cars on the trip.
They will leave Omaha on No. 15 Friday
afternoon, reaching Denver early Satur-
day morning and returning will leave
there Sunday night.

Going to the Tonight t
If you want to know In advance what

pictures are going to be shown at your
favorite theator tonight, read "Today's
Complete Movie Programs" on the first
want ad page. Complete programs of
practically every moving picture theater
in Omaha appear EXCLUSIVELY in
The Bee.

JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres.

Wear America's Clothes on America's Day

Special-Abou- t Young
sK8&S.2-9Z-

2.
14Z2, H9U

i n Maw &. li mm,

Men's Furnishing Goods Yours for the Fourth
this mam-'mot- h

nothing

The Want
Manhattan and all the other good shirts here in hun-

dreds of clever spic and span new. patterns, soft cuff
abundance. Madras, percale, silks and silk

$1.50 to $3.75

$1.50 Shirts at
Hundreds soft

starched cuff shirts:
patterns; all sizes

Invitations
Coming

Invitations

RAILROADERS

Sioux

sections

"MotIm"

95c
Special

95c

$5.00 Shirts; snappy patterns, $3.65
$4.00 Shirts; special values

$1.50 Men's Front Shirts; special $1.15
Men's Lisle Friday 25c

FRI-

DAY
O'CLOCK

Day
July

JOHN A SWANSON.uk

split braids, Sennits
and Ricau Straw
Hats, at

Silk
Silk at

Silk at
50c at

9:00

P.
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MAY DEFAULT ON INTEREST

Stockholders of the Auditorium Are
Now Holding Back.

MAY BE SOLD UNDER HAMMER

Prnnoaltlon or the City TakliiK Over
the Structure 1 Abandoned for

Cinod Knrwlnnnrr Snle
Mny He Forced,

Thn auditorium Is likely soon to bo
forced Into a foreclosure sale. Some of
tho stockholders are already refusing
to pay further Interest on the bonds.
This s said to mean that tho Intent Is
to default In payment of interest on
bonds until tho Institution Is forced Into
a foreclosure sale.

This Is ono way out of tho auditorium
situation. For a long tlmo there has
been talk of selling the auditorium
cither to tho city or to a private com-
pany that would convert the building
Into an establishment for the carrying
on of some other line of business, olthcr
the automobllo business, Implement

business, or some business that would
convert the building Into uses other
than for entertainment, shows, etc.

When the city refused to vote tho
ECO.OOO bonds for tho purchase of tho
nuditorlum, tho proposition of the city
ever obtaining it was abandoned for
good. Then It was said other negotia-
tions wcro opened for the sale of tho
property, but to date no deal has been
closed.

It has Just been learned that lotno
of the owners of the building, If not
all of them, have flatly to pay
further Interest on tho bonds, nnd that
this Is likely to bo the means taken to
force the building to a foreclosure sale,
which will put the property on an opun
market under the hammer, and will
finally result In a settlement with tho
holders of stocks and bonds at so many
cents on tho dollar.

Acute Innlftentlnn.
"I was annoyed for over a year by at-

tacks of acute Indigestion, followed by
constipation," writes Mrs. M. J. Gal-
lagher, Geneva, N. V. "I tried every-
thing that was recommended to mo for
this complaint, but nothing did mo much
good until about four months ago I saw
Chamberlain's Tablets advertised and
procured a bottle fff them from our drug-
gist. I soon realized that I had gotten
the right thing for they helped me at
once. Since taking two bottles of them
I can cat heartily without any bad ef-

fects." Sold by all druggists. Adver-
tisement. ,

MUNICIPAL STATISTICS
SECURABLE AT LIBRARY

Copies of tho pamphlet of municipal
statistics, Issued monthly by City Com-
missioner DamB. Butler of tho depart-
ment of accounts nnd finance, are now
given out free to patrons nt tho public
library. Several hundred copies are

each month by the Library board
for general circulation, as Miss Edith
Tobltt, tho librarian, and tho board be-

lieves that the information contained' In
the pamphlets )s Interesting and. instruc-
tive and should bo studied by citizens.

values in best umdo.

Hats
lines of

$2.95

in mm tm Mil

FOR WOMEN.

MAY SURPRISE HANIOHEN

City Hatching Out
Come-Bao- k on Contractor.

DEPENDS ON THE STOKER TYPE

If Lowest Itldder for City Unit Hent
Inn: Plant Use Inferior Mnehlne

He AVI 11 lie Asked tn r.lvc
Difference! Dlscnnnt,

Certain city commissioners aro hatch-
ing plans to spring a surprlso on John J.
HanlRhen nnd his trlends on the council
If tho report ho sends to the city com-
mission Tuesday Indicates that he will
seek to comply with tho specifications
for a new boiler plant nt tho city hall by
using an Inferior and cheap stoker.

City Commissioner Dan H. Butler told
tho council that he believed It the whole
commission's duty to sco that tho con-
tractor who Installs the plant In the city
halt bo compelled to do work that wilt
provo satisfactory.

"I for ono will not stand for any cheap
work here," said Commissioner Butlor.
"if tho contractor feels foxy and thinks
he can mako 11,000 profit by Installing a
cheap stoker ho w'lll find there are other
foxy persons who bellovo tho city should
have the benefit of any reduced prices."

Contractor Hnnlghen so far refused
to state just what kind of a stoker ho
would uso It the contract for Installing a
heating plunt nt tho city hall was let tp
him for J12.750. Somo stokers cost ap--
proximately $2,000 and others coat loss
than half that much.

The conncll has given Hanlghcn until
Tuesday to mako a report If he reports
that ho will Install some unknown stoker
the commissioners Intend to mako care-
ful investigation of this stoker before tho
contraot Is let.

Kin it's New Idle l'tlls.
For constipation, torpid liver, sallow

complexion; their frequent uso will
strengthen and add tone to your system.

druggists, 26o. Advertisement.

Citizens
in Crusade

the WeedNuisance
Health Commissioner rt. V. Conncll Is

finding a general readiness to assist the
health and police officers In cleaning up
vacant lota overgrown with weeds. Iot
owners, are hiring tho weeds on the va-

cant lota cut as rapidly as possible.
Notices have been served on soma owners
that tho weeds must bo cut within
twenty-fou- r hours.

Gangs of men havo been sent out by
Street Commissioner J. J. Ryder to cut
the weeds on streets to the curbs, Theso
gangs are taking tho work up systemat-
ically, cutting the wcedB whnrover they
find thorn.

103 Blouses
MKUSnmraur Styles In New Kodtlst

valaea to 94.00 at 51.05

The of Menagh
"The Store for Qontlewomen."

1613 Parnam St.

WM. L. Treas.

Best Best

Extra 900 Men's and

Shirts You'll

r.tur:

Helping
Against

Your opportunity to secure fhio spring or summer suit nt genuine Raving. Theso
are all high class hand-tailore- d suita from Rochester, N. Y.'s, foremost wholesale
tailors. English, semi-Englis- h, or conservative models in a wonderful variety of
beautiful fabrics. All sizes 33 to 40 regulars, stouts, longs, and short men's models

unequalled clothes

all

Porto

refused

hao

All

and
Outing Suits

Greatest of cool, comfortable,
stylish outing suits. These are
half-line- d and exceptionally well

of smart new weaves. Regularly
worth $10 to $25. Special for Friday.

$7.50.
Men's and Men's $5 Pants
Fourth of July Special high
grado flannol, serge and worsted 0 tZmu
trouBors. cuff or straight bot- - nW mm9w
toms. Regular J5 values. at...i

' "Wonderfully stocks. Every stock a store in itself. Think of it! The entire main floor of
store devoted to high grade goods at lowest prices like it elsewhere in the west!

styles in

at

Men's Cool Underwear
Never before in Omaha was there such a mammoth

showing of cool Vassar, 13. V. D.,
and other best makes in all materials, all sizes,

all styles, all at all prices $3

$2.50 $3 Straw
Clearing broken

Suspenders,

$1.45

showing

tailored;
hundreds

$1 Union Suits at
Men's

Porosknit and Eoyal Mills

at

or tan 2 for
50c Silk at

at to
and at

n i i ii m i i

CO'IRECT AND

Commissioners n

,

i

r.

House

HOLZMAN,

a a

Men's Young Men's

$10, $15
Young

j

completp
furnishing

underwear Celebrated
Superior

proportions,

Balbriggau, 69c
nainsook athletic union suits. $1.0Q val-
ues 69c

Men's black Hose; special, pairs 25c
Men's Neckwear; special

Men's Bathing Suits; spepial $1.00 $2.00
Eiffel white colored Fibre Hose; best, 25c

APPAREL MEN1

two-plec- o

25c

STORE OPEN FRI.
DAY TILL 9:00
O'CLOCK P. M.

Closed All Day
July 4th.

FRIDAY
Me.

Place

This Week
Therefore we going to keep
store open Friday evening for the benefit of
those who want to mako purchases as they usually do
Saturday night. Tho same values will bo in evi-

dence as aro usually offered on that day and this week its

Three Crackers in Men's Suits

sisn sn5n s
m

SATURDAY

Wo place special stress on these suits we offer you Fri-
day at $7.50, $9.50 and $15.00 bocauso thoy arc record val-ue- s.

Head and shoulders over any you havo over seen boforo
at pricos. Two and tliree-buttc- n modols. Bluo sorgo,
cheviots, worsteds, tweeds, mohair, homespuns, palm boach
and wool crash. If you a suit for tho Fourth or vaca-tio- n

don't overlook these rare bargains.

Special Shirt Sale

Straw Hats
You should
have a fresh
straw for tho
Fourth if you
are leaving
town. Swell
ones new
crown and
brim, just
in at $2 and
$2.50; besides
there are
Leghorns,
Panamas and
Bangkoks.
And if you
stay at home
perhaps you
might want
an outing Silk
Hat
50c and $1.

Pig c
Pig

Btoor pot
Voal c

c

Jam
or

or

Best crenm lb

Berg

Takes of

are this

splendid

these

Pork Roast 1094
Pork Butts lSic

Choice roast,
Roast 1174

Lumb Legs 1294

Friday we a shirt
bo

speed "from word
in morning.

15

culled stock, broken or
mussed garments, all fresh, crjsp

sparkling patterns mat-

erials regular at $1.00,
$1.25 $1.50, to
"unlucky Friday stuff," wo

these shirts

tho one of our

and 45c
Hall . 05c

Suit and
03c nnd
OSc nnd

Cow .$1 to
Cow (lrl ,05c and

of in
tho new nnd that

sold to at two ,

ttml

lb

1 1 c
940

We tho best of in tho
Wo will bo P. M. Wo close

at 1 P. jr.
in Fish Our 1b ns

DEPT.
Mason of largo olives ...... ,93o
l'lculo slzo olives ulclclrn, Htuffuil

plain loo
Imported Swiss uhecne, per lb..,33o

cheese, per ,.30o

ll Candlex, dox.,800

Coupon for .So

SOo

Suits

the

need

start
sale that will full

go" tho No
over lines

and and
that sold

and and try out the
offer

you at, each

Let the Boys and Girls
Enjoy Fourth In Play

Suits.
Oliver Twist Tango lloinpcro,
IkiHO Huita
.Military Uniform $1.05
Policeman Uniforms $1.15
Hoy Scout $l.in $1.1)5
Hoys' Indian Outfit
OirlH' Squaw Outfit $1.15

Hoy HultK, complete. !jt!l.5
Suits, complete, $1.-1-

Wash Suit Sale
Hundreds beautiful wash suits

materials suits havo
up ijHl.OO, upeclnl prices- -

85c $1.45

These Prices Are Good for Friday and Saturday

1914 MILK FED SPRING CHICKENS, 29c
1913 Fresh Dressed Chickens, !b. 3-- 4

Lamb Chops l.'MiC
Extra Lean Hams 1094o
Extra lean bacon 10
Small Hams l'-f-tc
Sueur Cured Ilacon 14ic

handle quality DolIcntesBon city.
NOTICE open Friday until 9:30

8aturday
Don't forget Friday day. stock complete usual.

GROCERY
Imported 3 cons., 2S0Imported Ollvo Oil. per bottle. .. .100
Heat butter 30o
Jted Wlnir Qrapn Juice. qt bot. .450

Jars of pickles or plcalllly.lOo

FIREWORKS! FIREWORKS!
AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE

8dcU1 Exposition. BOo skyrockets at 13Uo atoli. wiiiio Th t...25c I'lstoln .....Do I I0o Flower Pots .

Homan por

This Oood
on

Furchsie.

the

91.-1-

nil

KnrdlneH,

Creamery

lUuHon

ltepeatlntc
10c Hox Sparklers 80
6c Hox Torpedoes 3Wc
to Firecrackers 3Ho

Special Reduction on Flaps, lial-loon- H

und all other FlreworKB.

Oi I Ell 1 RJI A HIT ET-- T 1610 Harney St.fcBsMlV 111m i Phana Doudaa 27B3

DEATH AND DEBT
Are Siamese twins; get
the Cash Habit at

The Basket Stores
If you are ono of that fast diminishing minority not yet ac-

quainted with our better way of selling groceries for less money
drop in at any time at any of our stores. Ask tho manager to ex-

plain our peculiar system; then let your own eyes furnish you with
tangible, incontrovertible evidence of our greater value-givin- g.

No. 21 at 816 No. 16th No. 23 at 1807 Vinton

No. 22 at 1406 No. 24lh No. 24 at 2127 Farnim

No baits or special sales. 300 regular prices
lower than any other Grocer In the State.

69c
Quantity Not

Restricted.
Boft and pleated
boiomt, soft and
laundered cuffsand soma witn
oft detaobed

Outing
Trousers

That are light
in weight,
cool, comfort-
able. That are
worn with
bolt and with,
out coat if you
like. Cuff or
plnln bottoms,
neat, stylish pat-
terns that help
out tho appear-
ance with a dash
of Ringer.
Duck,

'"Crash,"
"Linen,"
Palm Beach,
"Serge,"
Wool Crash,
Etc.

$1.50-$2-$2.5- 0

and $5.

Dr. Bradbury, Dentist
1008 Parnam. Phone D. 1768

31 Tears Same Office.
SAFETY FIRST

PAINLESS OPERATIONS
Moncy-Uac- k Guarantee If wo cannot

please you
A Crown or Bridge Tooth $2.50 Up

Best Work Waxrantsd 10 Tears,
Send for Illustrated Booklet Free.

Ready Help
In time of physical trouble caused by r
indigestion,bIIIousnessresultingfrom
torpid liver, inactive bowels, is al-

ways given, quickly, certainly, safely
by the most famous of familyremedies

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Urtut Sals of Any M.dlclna lnU Wetld.
Sold oTeiTwhcr. In boxes, 10c, 25c.

A.11USUMI5.TS.

BEAUTIFUL
LAKE MAN AWA

DANCING, BOATING,
ROLLER COASTER AND
MANY OTHER ATTRAC-

TIONS.
Free Moving Pictuea Every

Evening.
Finn's Band Fourth of July
and Every Sunday After-
noons and Evenings.

Balloon Ascension Fourth of
July and on Sundays,
weather permitting,
HOLD YOUR PICNIC AT

MAN AWA,


